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Liftila, or King’s Evil,
titutional disease, a corruptionVof the 
у which this fluid becomes vitiated, 
ad poor. Being in the circulation, j[ 
і the whole body, and may burst ott 
e on any part of it. No organ is fret 
attacks, nor is there one which it may 
roy. The scrofulous taint is variously 
by mercurial disease, low living, dig. 
or unhealthy food, impure air, filth 

hy habits, ths depressing vices, and, 
11, by the venereal infection. ЛУhal
ite origin, it is hereditary in the con- 
i, descending “ from parents to children 
і third and fourth generation indeed, 
to be the rod of Him who says, •* I 

it the iniquities of the fathers upon 
ildren.”
ects commence by deposition from the 
' corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in 
fs, liver, and internal organs, is termed 
s ; in the glands, swellings ; and on 
ice, eruptions or sores. This foul cor. 
which genders in the blood, depresses 

gies of life, so that scrofulous constitu
ât only suffer from scrofulous com 
but they have far less power to with, 
tie attacks of other diseases ; come- 
, vast numbers perish by disorder! 
ilthough not scrofulous in their nature, 

rendered fatal by this taint in the 
Most of the consumption which do- 

the human family has its origin directly 
scrofulous contamination ; and many 
ivc diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, 
leed, of all the organs, arise from or 
avated by the same cause, 
uarter of all our people arc scrofulous ; 
rsons arc invaded by this lurking in- 
and their health is undermined by it, 
iso it from the system we must renovate 
d by an alterative medicine, and in- 

it by healthy food and exercise, 
medicine we supply in

And .ill avc Slaves beside.”whom the Truth tiuiteei Free,“ He Is a Freeman >/>ЛЛЛЛАЛААЛЛЛЛ/ЛЛЛ
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ment, their health ol body end mind » 
promoted, and,—although thi« in a reo- 
on airy eoneideration,— the expeneeeof 
the Asÿlum are much reduced. How 
much is gained iu this way may be^ 
judged from the laet eti'ed by Doctor 
Wad lel. that although there were eoa- 
noctet! With the restitution two Ьев- 
drel persons the eemree-of eoly three 
hired washerwoman were needed. The 
neatness and clean!.ness which every
where reigned were, considering the 
character of the inmate*, perlent ly mar
vellous. ; і •

One thing, for which i he Legislature 
ol the Province are nlono responsible, 
struck us painluily,—the want of room. 
The ueot'miiiodatVm is utterly. iueuB- 
oieut for the uumoer of the tomutee, und 
hence arises much iroub.e. inconve
nience, and even actua d.ng.r to the 
p.tients. Four, live ьіх ог evv. n і eds 
have to be crowded into a ronm itisuf- 
fleient ia*isc toco tuin more than two;

ny of the hutl-r h .VC to be lumbered 
up with beds ; and even one collar has 
to be used lor the same purpose. Every 
consideration of humanity urges the 
necessity of an enlargement of the 
building to tiro size tintemp'uted in 
tho original plan ; and as A2 UOU wero

Gukat SrnKo -A nsw.psper express 
min was revenllv run st the rate ot riyA 
to тік-l an hour;for a ctm.iderahle portion 
m іl.o distance between New York end 
Albany. There wes but or.o light car st 
inched to the engine.

1'inu AT I’nesuvs Uts —We Stop the : 
press to give Sit Account of s terrible; 
eohOegratloU w-LitiV took place htre last 
Sunday.

The fires irolhc woods had been ra
ging during the v\ctk in this vicinity. 

About two o’clock Sunday afternoon

OU Et F triSR. . І weUMhrmet.
“J?Ù>e.$va"«mVet o'r cm e,ponde», an s.coua, otthoi»ni,.on

Yh* objo. tsAt wMeU il psrtiouUrly aims in occnMon of his approaehing nisit to t 
th» ureeer.t oiveu iuUnrcd uf the country ЖГО ; continent, to which we attach с™иепС*’
4*ac promotion of і a nigratio , the sett cinent The date of hi* departure from Kuplawl
.( the wild lands, the opening of the eoniitryj,, l)e -.he middle ot July-toe i5th, j, o{ цігат Brackett, bordering
bymea.net milroede. &e^ «ninereiwe of the ; ,b „ fl-n-t a* before published. Hht âyt ... end the 1
reprematatieniatkoAnieumly, •■dVreebdari nnttil ,,IC Atlsi.'.ie will he on the .«ream, were alt,» flsir.ee. an
.-lion, schools of all nv.vh.-i, Imin the line Л , Pf Jobnt> Newlonndland. The Lieutei,- grB ,*eVt eemss, consumed neatly every 
aottohlghcAtbelagopen to alwUaoati^ J| nt Governor of that blond, es we hove ) ^ , Uwer psrt uf the village
oiwthoutpnee, and an [.ported by Dim* .nn„unCed, bM u-ceived .letter „„d * fv„. wwe ctertomed tka, the

The Journal is patol.hed every Thursday at | informing him of fi(. * ouW ,wp cvtrv.hirg belote it.
Wood,io.k,N. 14., ^nBdgar. Proprietor. procec^lo The btt W b»„„d n«. fol.owa ;

N. 14-, end Fredericton. If practicable he nlV6|nng house belonging fo Mr. Bishop, bl. JOBS. May It.
will ineuco cross over to tiheduic, where everT lt[ie , yffnrnhwte eonsumed : 0*1. To-day Dr. W. S. Harding had the 
^î:p^T«,o SrVXMoLa.house end barn, with.aH 4*4, to drive me over ,0 tho Pro-

dolls difiicu’iy in gening to Shell-lie h™content* : Mr. McCleave* house, stable ^ Asylum, anti introduced фО to 
mar rroes to Portland and come,over the llldunr.urv . Bishop & Dyer's blacksmith t Unrorinlmdciit Dr Wal-
Grand Trunk Hail way to Quebec or Mon . h(>u<? bei0„gieg m George Uall, 'bo Medical hupennlcodctr .

2era,oO,Uwtn Fmm ЯХТІ To b/ürTo. Щ i-litutioD

ro„i4 ; tliemre acrove lire lake to iheFells; Ritutl, 0f both families waa dceiroyed ; the flOW end to Clld and from cellar toll- 
postraMten, sod teaehaaa rep- ,ud buck by rail to Uatelhon. lie wilt go ,lwei;jng tiouse oecupied end owned by .„d Arouffh the burn. Stab'ès, «odL1 

iur un.1 a hull a year. to S.irnia to uro the Grand lrnnk work» , . . , bnuse of Gaotge Ilin- • ~ , , -■ • •
AOI.KKSS there, and travel over liio Western bta'cs Mr.Oh- . . , other outhous e, and tho adjoining

The Editor ef the .lournal Woodstock b. В .r Waal.tngtort and he the g..e>t geo : the house end Stable ,e on- , exidaiuin" the arrangements
ТМЮІХ QX .WVrAmtAQ. of rhe President ; lhei.ee rl»it the Atlantic ||orlier.d.<ff : the j^ouse of «V oren ground», CX] ran g b

BV THE vn.vtt. eitiea ami have his Reel meet him at Port Иі1„Ье8 ._ , ,,e * and unneupied house he à» » c proceeded. The Brst thing Witten
A Column $î«. o.Hrtereulumu » I or pwobsslvly If he comes by Port- . to Hir.m Vhtircl. і C. Church’s slrucn me was the beauty ami heultlr-

‘ Lae Lb»,». We belt,e that this,.., ^ of ,ite, on the high right

m- тик HALF \ KAH Portland after the completion of hk tout ,mined house wss ihe only one on « h-rch ^ ^ q( (])0 ^;ver_ unj commanding
Oat third lesi thm кц the year. ;n the United State*. Circumstsneea msv Otero we- any msurint-e. This was in fi.r considerable

ІІХ 1Mb tu.tuvKa .Itar this programme of proceeding' but • rtr [or9t20. Alt live furniture con- views of the cou у
Uae half kM ih.m by rlu year. we have good ini'onninini. that it has 1 e it і , , huildmz wes bur distances in every direction

яГ”АЗг nnZ.Aw'.ï3iL«bi;, зі. £^.îjv—“ЇХ1—-І. -6-І .««It ».««—■»< «U. m.ny of. ho oppor-mdo-e

•S^-rStMTSL- S SftS.TS.ïïrrt;-™.S ""■?r^‘r,l*y*--.b^a.ialas*irl>.bs> ...ЯІ

it. .^oajUi, Hoyoi Highness

,^мтттт*лттпт\і fS
Kr^M^llvr^nami'U^ 2 who huonot W.U fo,

- - tl'-e laie W illtani U. out ate Comestm» orrThuisdny learning. re,e l’u,t Psi; field are all in flames, , iri,v, j.„ himsuli, as 1 IraveiOKluy dvnv, can ull-

ssetts-sSmsg t»...... V,. *,a,*
sïïtsîïK es»?jKSSïü,№

purpose of eUiminu "urn-- • ernl Tmlln.-e and Stuff. His Kx-riitiit-y cd Ьт Qre.—Aroostook I'iennr. Fulls, the rude and po vorful САГГеШ, , ,, .„
WM. V. ЮаЦКІ.хн, „,i,i.css,.i the Volumeera briefly, eulo cu ) u _____________ ___ • ' uxuumiation ol the over-er: wded hutld-

M , 5-І 18Р01*ЄЧ * giai'-g the manner in whkh the, ,<eP.tm- jBlea EsnouatroM to AxitlaicA.-The lined on belli sides by I i,,g there wi,l not be tWoopmi «В. А»
Nortli.-.miiton. Mi _ o.h, 18 X—-— ei! the various evolntions »*d rcqifenmg I)llblin correapiredent of rhe London fîmes |»r, jaeged walls of rock, and luercally = . ./ЧанХіЇЕХЬ A.4UwU«itilUÎ?0.- lbw „tarn on, us etronglr a* P-MM ■ (Uu, ot'A|:nl 2. nri.es:- Ьгпи.іГиІ Susnetibion Bridge, all al.il- add.Uottul Utcenttve .0 lurth.-r expen-

A few barret- ul Iv.ln Dried COHN j on vUit of tho Prince of W ale-, (set. -• For nearly two year* or so Itwasgen hcautllul C p r. dilute would bu the evidence every where
ME At.- Also n few hnrr.-ls nf llerttng, T ul,„ nddrcs»e<l the Спорете?, „ „nmneid that ihe t xotlus of t..e lne.:n y >т'- vision at once. The grounds aroupll і , r r,.„„ ,i;,.. „„TIME & VLASfElt - a few cask, of ^ |W b, witre-sed tb.t ^J„,r‘.rWM u.cmphshed.r.nd :ha, on,l ' kid out and .domed 4x1 lb ,kli f,US»1"'. cci""n‘> ~
І À N-.va St.ei'n gr.ru-.id VLAhlblv. and ll|0rn|,„„ |,„d been the rnvs: ngrcen'-Io fee !umt) t.r j-sni-rsiinit arose we should have tho o .lltll „. , -ррц fulllituiti is the n. Ill plot ' nil plain-
* < asks superior tort-ei. HUI 'L1ML. „„e inl.H military, experience since bs „„ mole M that marvelous ticarea-e in ti.e wit|, lrti..s very lastelu.ly. a»'J w-,en itisthut
7sitlXD--sT0XI>.- I I> zen bupenor in No,„ Semis. He said that the which l-l'oael the fati-meo kted ac0lir j‘,i,g to the intetiHov.s » if any Uult Out -it Ur ,itl

UttlN'U SlONl-.S M sale- , Apply Vnlnnicers might impend on rct-u.ving a.t 18js '[-у* Hgur. «. however, мірі died I . , , it is too plan aud adultly.
JOHN hll-nVlt. the esv'stanoe'hat it ive* in hi* power to і . Dont lily's lost sralistv *. have dtp -itnl plan» ol Dl. \l aQtfell W1H DO wen , ,Stesmbua'. Landii-e. H„v 8. 1840._____^ and .ha, ho ahonhl he h.p; У ! ^.'t tha. id«. and -Uvi, Unthf-.lners a 1 he arrange,»*,. »! И- bru», .ta-

Fû ; Insitlé the Lui'.tîitig wc found petfvet hlosaad^ou^-tidmgyarotxcel;

lf^A«S ienT0il»‘w luditv»*'tVeecoud etediegly Lap-,ry. fur nt their et.nclu.vin hl,e„iog ol the endgrut.-.n sea-mt. Ad- 4rJdr, elottlllilteas and quiet. Tnerpnet- ul - f-',uv M1= “ 1:
.5.^1. flee to lue '*ew niiiiu.hge . StVo Y.iluntèfrs hniet yprmte ton*l.v t>‘1 “ r10m 0”«k r»f Saturday » dmc m<vv .. , . afr.v.L- an l IH i agvu,eiit wlitcu fctilkti owib.l»w the Plrgsi.ff. when, h^dmi^x Ui„ КхчИМ.оу and the ....... os d„y .L.rd of 33» «css ofutmoM ail the ,nma.es struck ** A„ .heground»
p»ctin«4 n ’V.*.{4lb*\v a INrSO'l.S lovmral. A r.umb« uf the ішмпЬьм vt were embalm, at ÜueenMo»^u, nc w| ^ fiUMint№. 1 h.0ro weroi «Mile ® ,
ÆnvTï t k to-! ‘be LegMaturn Ot-re v--cn-.-.S-,. |,„ X.i Y„„- on hoard the K ùnhmç. hv ^ w.Desomeone hundred “,c not ubow for,y acres ; ye, thcl.ru,
SIAIIONlUx, , -, ,4’ovt'e ipccmd —------------------------ thtir local идеїЛк, Mentra. L »*“l ^ ^ , „ .- ! rotuniH. the work bung нюн(4л* dune by

UoetUeutiu hi J . д Dksfutf.d 8l.xv.-ji Fuoxn —Tfrv m\,VUOui & Von-v’-ny. Г..с, Мсьм-^. d ou ami sixty |>;«ti»‘4».st a largo pr* »poi I ion . p ..
W>ub0 below tho l:oo C .ги u . 4- - А,іЦе F„re,t, uhich arri-.vt и n етЬагкиІb;go numWr ; yi whnni wo saw andxfont among. Patients, ofthvirem-n Псе W.ll, are

WooL-icU. Mov Oil.. 1ЯГ.0.______ New Ye,k from Anx C»y,*. on Mo,.day ‘«.^'^'^„^îvàny of them, àuentled Ü detaohed porSott of the building wc ; hundred p.mm.s ;i year. . ut.o
■ J "c VETKIÎSÙX, M 1). teporie thoutlwnt the lSlh ult., the whr..- ^^ Q'1(t;,..0»„ hy their relatives .;situd ;lie most ihllgcrous mid violent '®Г «>‘Є pwticuf» whom uo eaw vycre

ітмГгІ'А'і 1UU PHYSICIAN mg aobor.t-.et Kieriza of Provineetnwn 1M d fiicud?, ond ihe scene pre.-ented un ■; . .„,d v -I wo met with no ' fencing, some WOfking ut tho gardon
1 а»....... ...

от , na.,»K,^:,o,t:. Trinity ;L:î,with soil set, having the P-‘ rtfet'ar І gesture, and wore subjected ,o „„thing | sawing and piling weed, one . . two
l;l U."I,,S-.J-hn. on board a large qtiiHrtity of pmvi-to • cn;i;,„„.ts fr-n. the Ho w.e-t "fj ,„oro disagreeable or painful than He- »ctl«g a» potters an1 ..He keeper»,

nr Vartivnlot attention paid to u c , Mi(„wf,e fitted for a aluvcr ^.d.md. On 1> h.y nvatly 208 eu.ignmis ° -, ,t „ t;e|lt. Une poor follow has a workshop In th'',Ш:: “^Ih-und in the ttoor* h. ^'=№1^ 3: J2g.0t2£,y -ЬтЬ.ас.^оГйгетннІ

TOPHIU'I'EUS. tire dunie in the cabin. He eabm ***■ • ” , ‘ The great -.tv-jority -f then. | , , o-irden ami stable work that is ro pit red, and thiuks, ns
ORtSTING TYFI-И *х» ш muell dillls.„. ,f І» .ff,.y h-l «» Ж ^^ L khT wbleh nrc Ur. Waddell «у», «hut the iosriia,urn
Pken place. She bad no , -pt-?. colors ». ш, А «оп^Ш .-.m»., »W be- work, and wtth . 'u . ch - ;, > ±

hood ... Luk'- f.Y.-. ètdes or cash. nthi:,g on hoard wltercuy she cou.d I. longed to the County « = S ncti-.ssary tu cunymg ОЦІ t.te ergulHZA .»
PC Р-ттІгу. Roman ulr,„i(i,lL 6l.e »ee token ... ehatgo by д C|lKu. rtm—Toho a clean 8Uch institution. Others. Mj bt wf ll.lercouteeI With Dr. > ай-

t. nu ..f the «.da» st, l<« j tl,e bffi,u.-ra of the Hit-..», and will U- .^а-а bottle and pul m it n>ii»llqaontltT nmlo a,|(j fvlnklc, were engaged w, Ut-jdol, 111 tins Visit to tho Asylum IUV
5Й2Й?^Т;и.‘ ;; on bi.,Mt!Swl„", .It*-b- war eille work the To ,ЬІ. Ц-гезаев.,«,й^Ь*тЬі*ЬиІгеі6

Mnu vents sill p iv і-а у -piie publia lave bue» nur-bd hv ,.er!*ttU- absolved hv the alcohol, and Waddell attilbulCs tho wonderful, I-o evinces a strong will, a ti«ar utul
-U w eck hy anwunecmvnt 1' ordor and/quietnes! which character. ! act, v. mind ,nd much energy o. tl»,-

p,luting••”»’ùaWLv:ej*0 uheosee Hint the system of coolie emmigrauon ment J ^ e,„udy weurtte,, tho • ,,,ія institution. The superfluous » 'O', lie ha$ *ЄЄИ ІОГ Un ye trs Sü-
'V steam -, got rid of in physical and perintendent ; end hi. mind .ml heart
îa'&tdl гГ.“ИГоМ Ut. Aw- under the eye Bm»h .«Uhonnre, w„be,Thi.isache.p, montel „wtion in vnrious useful dt- arc ev.dentl, ihoroug.tly e;g..go,l W
ГЖ eda - r ;rbctrernmre.-L in the moat and while the mind. Of the his meet turduen» ,nd rcipoustbiu

nufaoUm tf bra timer the amount vl u. d :,til,iiVl manner to give their assent to • onc por sftrtpikUy of construe- pat;cnts iro thus abstracted frt>m thot a l trust that every aucoes.v may attend
Ш1- AdJ,“3 OEORGS , R Ч V. ЄІ і..». І Wlveh would produce » bmefu s-t:ju-; hi. «Ifvr. iu the curse of human!, j.

Typo Sounder, 13 Chamber «ueet. і.. Г ‘^е ‘meDd„nD,. .arometcr in B=n ,
Mvoq 2d
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TUX LtittATIC ASTLVM.

t wo dullars a year.#daela eepics,
Vlubs of six, one aud ihrvc quarter

4’ubs of ten, tins dull ir aud « half each.
___q'v »ny persou wilt» makes up л Ç*1*0

at VuaM rates, and sends us tiro money ia a 
TAMS, we win Scud » cony of t.:o Journal fur
""‘‘vhen p^rmint is nut make in advance, two 
*dlar. avi a half, ami when 'f 'm mt » d=" 
t.yod beyond the year, tarue du.lars win oc 
«h»riretl.r.4

I’lergyi. m 
piled iU »

!

AYER’S
»und Extract of Sarsaparilla, mu
t effectual remedy which the medial 

devise for this every 
irevailing and fatal malady. It is com- 
om the most active remédiais that hare 
covered for the expurgation of this foul 
■ from the blood, and the rescue of the 
from its destructive consequences, 

t should be employed for the cure of 
y scrofula, but also those other aflk- 
tiich arise from it, such as Ebuptiti 
lin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fib*, 
or Eby^ipelas, Pimples, Pustules, 
es, Blaixs and Boils, Tumobs, Твтцж 
lt Rheum, Scald Head, Rinowobm, 
ATisM, Syphilitic and Mbbccbial Dm- 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and, 
all Complaints arising from Visu- 
Impure Blood. The popular belief 

purity of the blood ” is founded in truth, 
fula is a degeneration of the blood. The 
lar purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa- 
to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 

fhich sound health is impoesiblo in 
mated constitutions.

our times can

The

■
■

lllllecrF,

: w

rer's Cathartic Pills,
L THE PURTOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
omposed that disease within the ranсe of 
lion can rarely withstand or evade tnem 
enetrating properties search, and cleanse, 
gorate every portion of the human organ- 
reeling its diseased action, and restoring 
thy vitalities. As a consequence of these 
es, the invalid who is bowed down with 
physical debility is astonished to find hii 
ir energy restored by a remedy at 
ind inviting.
nlv do they cure the every-day complaints 
Y body, but also many formidable and 
us diseases. The agent below named » 
to fiimish gratis my American Almanac, 
ng certificates of their cures and directions 
r use in the following complaints : Costirr 
•artbum, Headache anting from diiorderti 
b, Nausea, Indigestion, Ршп in and Morbid 
і of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of App* 
iwidice. and other kindred complauits, 
from a low state of the body or obstruction 
notions.

onoc so
"te

>1

зг’в Cherry Pectoral,
FOB THE RAPID CUBE OF

s, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness* 
p, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump- 
and for the relief of Consamptire 

ents in advanced stages of th» 
ise#
de is the field of its usefulness and io 
are the cases of its cures, that almost 

•ction of country abounds in persona p;m- 
own, who have been restored from alannirg 
?n desperate diseases of the lungs by h® 
fhen once tried, its superiority over every 
edidne of its kind is too apparent to MC*£? 
Lion, and where its virtues are known, tnr 
to longer hesitate what antidote to спір 107 
distressing and dangerous affections of tlj 
ary organs that are incident to our cumafv 
many inferior remedies thrust uixm 
litv have failed and been discarded, thu 
led friends by every trial, conferred beiienu 
afflicted they can never forget, and pr^ 

uree too numerous and too remarkable w? 
itten.
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